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t h e  Governor a t  his c?isc?etion and u i thou t  m c e s s a y r  cavse. 
'T!y reason of c o n f l i c t  f-n the  ePidence, the  Execu t lve Council does n o t  
s u b - i t  a j t ~ d m e n t  of the  administrat ion of pres ident  iTaur.haii. Such a jud.gnent i s  
deemd nnnecessaqr s ince  the  2ounci.l does not  f e e l  ca l led  upon t o  ?ass  upon person- 
al j- ty,  a e r i t s ,  o r  d e ~ e r i t s  o f  the o l ~ t ~ . o i n ~  or ii corn in^ presidents. 
"Despite any pledyes t h a t  have been m i l e  50 the e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  inconinc 
a&~inis-t~ra-?lono~ ar_d faallQ: xi11 5e  free to conduct, the 2-ffairs  of the Zr,stitrrtion on 
a correc t  professLc)nal b a s k ,  t h e  Ihemtive Council cons idws  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  insecure  
and i n  demand of remedy, 
"The Ekecutive Covncil, t'neref ore, r e c o m ~ e ~ d s  t h a t  u n t i l  the  re79edy i s  
sx~p l i ec?  !orehead SAt?,e Teachers Collebe be dropped from the membership of t h e  
-4ssocia t ion ,"  
Fol1owi.n~ precedent, i n  mch si ti-~a-lions, tne ac t io .  of the A s s o c i a t i o ~  i n  
droqinrr  the ;(onhead S t a t e  Teachers Coller-e from t h e  aemlxrship r r i l l  become ef fec t ive  
S e p t e n k r  1, 19/47. This is i n  order t M t  f u l l  recorni t ion  m:r be niven students nho 
w i l l  graduate ir? June 1?lc7, and those  who m a y  secure c?e:rees a t  the end o f  .the smar - 
session. 
a p n o i n t ~ e n t s  and s a l a r i e s  of t h e  f o l l o v i n ~  ?eople: 
- - 
? ,  YP -,.- .=. ?or-er 2xfbour 
Florence Carpe~ te r  
Ione 1.. Chapnan 
J. F. Doering 
P r j - s c i l l a  Gibson . *
L J-S . Octavia Graves 
lioah C. ; ie l ler  
1 . h .  Kate S i l l  
Comer ce 
Yead i..-atl?. Cr  Fhysics 
Science 
Paul C. Overs t ree t  I&the&i cs 
John Tho:~an I51s i c  
R. 1,. Yells His tory  
Don Cla;.~ oo l  Clzmis try 
M i t h  Gr i f f in  211slness Gff ice  
Clara I:obley President  ' s i lousekee~ e r  
q. L. Clm~nons Asst. t o  Caf. Dir. 
3000.  Cl03 ner :Tea.r 
4000.00 " 
225.00 no. ts Jan. lst-$250 
to Auz. 31 
100.00 a month 
2b00.00 a -Tear 
3000.30 a -rear 
!&)OO.~O a y e a r  
2300.00 a gear 
3000.30 a year  
3000.00 a ::ear 
103.30 a month, plus $50 f o r  
ac t in?  Dem of ;:'omen 
200.00 a nonth 
250n.00 3. e a r  
33(90,00 a year 
150.00 a   no nth 
100.00 a month 
70.00 a month 
1500.00 a year 
&e Collovin- resiynati ons were recorded an2 accepted: 
Cr i t i c  Teacher 
Iiead of Z n 4 i s h  
Dean o f  :Yomen 
lkhL?- c a t i o n  
Z l x a  ti on 
It was recareded %?-at I'r, C. 0. P e r a t t  had re t i r ed .  
&I motion c!ilkr ~ a . d e  2nd sec jncled, a l l  votinr- +re, t h e  
subject t o  t h e  c a l l  of %'he chairman, 
Science 
*ye t inr; 
Department 
